


KJV Bible Word Studies for PARABLES



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

3069 + as Lydda + at Lydda +/ . Ludda {lud'-dah}; of Hebrew origin [ 3850 + proverb + parable + parables 
+ a parable + comparison + in parables + the parable + by parables + by a parable + was a figure + his 
parables + him in a figure + to them a parable + of him the parable + things by parables + unto us the 
parable + unto them in parables + unto them by parables + I to them in parables + thou unto them in 
parables + things unto them in parables +/ ]; Lydda (i .e . Lod), a place in Palestine: --Lydda . 

3850 + proverb + parable + parables + a parable + comparison + in parables + the parable + by parables + 
by a parable + was a figure + his parables + him in a figure + to them a parable + of him the parable + 
things by parables + unto us the parable + unto them in parables + unto them by parables + I to them in 
parables + thou unto them in parables + things unto them in parables +/ . parabole {par-ab-ol-ay'}; from 
3846 + day we arrived + shall we compare +/ ; a similitude ("parable"), i .e . (symbol .) fictitious narrative 
(of common life conveying a moral), apoth gm or adage: --comparison, figure, parable, proverb . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

parables 3850 parabole * {parables} , {3850 parabole } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* parables , 3850 ,

- parables , 4912 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

parables - 3850 comparison, figure, parable, {parables},
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

parables Eze_20_49 # Then said I, Ah Lord GOD! they say of me, Doth he not speak parables?

parables Luk_08_10 # And he said, Unto you it is given to know the mysteries of the kingdom of God: but 
to others in parables; that seeing they might not see, and hearing they might not understand.

parables Mar_03_23 # And he called them [unto him], and said unto them in parables, How can Satan cast 
out Satan?

parables Mar_04_02 # And he taught them many things by parables, and said unto them in his doctrine,

parables Mar_04_11 # And he said unto them, Unto you it is given to know the mystery of the kingdom of 
God: but unto them that are without, all [these] things are done in parables:

parables Mar_04_13 # And he said unto them, Know ye not this parable? and how then will ye know all 
parables?

parables Mar_04_33 # And with many such parables spake he the word unto them, as they were able to 
hear [it].

parables Mar_12_01 # And he began to speak unto them by parables. A [certain] man planted a vineyard, 
and set an hedge about [it], and digged [a place for] the winefat, and built a tower, and let it out to 
husbandmen, and went into a far country.

parables Mat_13_03 # And he spake many things unto them in parables, saying, Behold, a sower went forth
to sow;

parables Mat_13_10 # And the disciples came, and said unto him, Why speakest thou unto them in 
parables?

parables Mat_13_13 # Therefore speak I to them in parables: because they seeing see not; and hearing they 
hear not, neither do they understand.

parables Mat_13_34 # All these things spake Jesus unto the multitude in parables; and without a parable 
spake he not unto them:

parables Mat_13_35 # That it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet, saying, I will open my 
mouth in parables; I will utter things which have been kept secret from the foundation of the world.

parables Mat_13_53 # And it came to pass, [that] when Jesus had finished these parables, he departed 
thence.

parables Mat_21_45 # And when the chief priests and Pharisees had heard his parables, they perceived that
he spake of them.

parables Mat_22_01 # And Jesus answered and spake unto them again by parables, and said,



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

parables A certain Mar_12_01 # And he began to speak unto them by parables. A [certain] man planted a 
vineyard, and set an hedge about [it], and digged [a place for] the winefat, and built a tower, and let it out 
to husbandmen, and went into a far country.

parables and said Mar_04_02 # And he taught them many things by parables, and said unto them in his 
doctrine,

parables and said Mat_22_01 # And Jesus answered and spake unto them again by parables, and said,

parables and without Mat_13_34 # All these things spake Jesus unto the multitude in parables; and without
a parable spake he not unto them:

parables because they Mat_13_13 # Therefore speak I to them in parables: because they seeing see not; and 
hearing they hear not, neither do they understand.

parables he departed Mat_13_53 # And it came to pass, [that] when Jesus had finished these parables, he 
departed thence.

parables How can Mar_03_23 # And he called them [unto him], and said unto them in parables, How can 
Satan cast out Satan?

parables I will Mat_13_35 # That it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet, saying, I will open 
my mouth in parables; I will utter things which have been kept secret from the foundation of the world.

parables saying Behold Mat_13_03 # And he spake many things unto them in parables, saying, Behold, a 
sower went forth to sow;

parables spake he Mar_04_33 # And with many such parables spake he the word unto them, as they were 
able to hear [it].

parables that seeing Luk_08_10 # And he said, Unto you it is given to know the mysteries of the kingdom of 
God: but to others in parables; that seeing they might not see, and hearing they might not understand.

parables they perceived Mat_21_45 # And when the chief priests and Pharisees had heard his parables, 
they perceived that he spake of them.

parables Eze_20_49 # Then said I, Ah Lord GOD! they say of me, Doth he not speak parables?

parables Mar_04_11 # And he said unto them, Unto you it is given to know the mystery of the kingdom of 
God: but unto them that are without, all [these] things are done in parables:

parables Mar_04_13 # And he said unto them, Know ye not this parable? and how then will ye know all 
parables?

parables Mat_13_10 # And the disciples came, and said unto him, Why speakest thou unto them in 
parables?



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

parables ^ Eze_20_49 / parables /^ 

parables ^ Mar_04_11 / parables /^ 

parables ^ Mar_04_13 / parables /^ 

parables ^ Mat_13_10 / parables /^ 

parables ^ Mar_12_01 / parables /^A [certain] man planted a vineyard, and set an hedge about [it], and 
digged [a place for] the winefat, and built a tower, and let it out to husbandmen, and went into a far 
country. 

parables ^ Mar_04_02 / parables /^and said unto them in his doctrine, 

parables ^ Mat_22_01 / parables /^and said, 

parables ^ Mat_13_34 / parables /^and without a parable spake he not unto them: 

parables ^ Mat_13_13 / parables /^because they seeing see not; and hearing they hear not, neither do they 
understand. 

parables ^ Mat_13_53 / parables /^he departed thence. 

parables ^ Mar_03_23 / parables /^How can Satan cast out Satan? 

parables ^ Mat_13_35 / parables /^I will utter things which have been kept secret from the foundation of 
the world. 

parables ^ Mat_13_03 / parables /^saying, Behold, a sower went forth to sow; 

parables ^ Mar_04_33 / parables /^spake he the word unto them, as they were able to hear [it]. 

parables ^ Luk_08_10 / parables /^that seeing they might not see, and hearing they might not understand. 

parables ^ Mat_21_45 / parables /^they perceived that he spake of them. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

parables ......... by parables 3850 -parabole-> 

parables ......... his parables 3850 -parabole-> 

parables ......... I to them in parables 3850 -parabole-> 

parables ......... in parables 3850 -parabole-> 

parables ......... parables 3850 -parabole-> 

parables ......... things by parables 3850 -parabole-> 

parables ......... things unto them in parables 3850 -parabole-> 

parables ......... thou unto them in parables 3850 -parabole-> 

parables ......... unto them by parables 3850 -parabole-> 

parables ......... unto them in parables 3850 -parabole-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

parables Eze_20_49 Then said I, Ah Lord GOD! they say of me, Doth he not speak {parables}? 

parables Luk_08_10 And he said, Unto you it is given to know the mysteries of the kingdom of God: but to 
others in {parables}; that seeing they might not see, and hearing they might not understand. 

parables Mat_22_01 And Jesus answered and spake unto them again by {parables}, and said, 

parables Mat_21_45 And when the chief priests and Pharisees had heard his {parables}, they perceived that
he spake of them. 

parables Mat_13_34 All these things spake Jesus unto the multitude in {parables}; and without a parable 
spake he not unto them: 

parables Mat_13_03 And he spake many things unto them in {parables}, saying, Behold, a sower went forth
to sow; 

parables Mat_13_10 And the disciples came, and said unto him, Why speakest thou unto them in 
{parables}? 

parables Mat_13_13 Therefore speak I to them in {parables}: because they seeing see not; and hearing they 
hear not, neither do they understand. 

parables Mat_13_35 That it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet, saying, I will open my 
mouth in {parables}; I will utter things which have been kept secret from the foundation of the world. 

parables Mat_13_53 And it came to pass, [that] when Jesus had finished these {parables}, he departed 
thence. 

parables Mar_12_01 And he began to speak unto them by {parables}. A [certain] man planted a vineyard, 
and set an hedge about [it], and digged [a place for] the winefat, and built a tower, and let it out to 
husbandmen, and went into a far country. 

parables Mar_04_33 And with many such {parables} spake he the word unto them, as they were able to 
hear [it]. 

parables Mar_04_11 And he said unto them, Unto you it is given to know the mystery of the kingdom of 
God: but unto them that are without, all [these] things are done in {parables}: 

parables Mar_04_13 And he said unto them, Know ye not this parable? and how then will ye know all 
{parables}? 

parables Mar_03_23 And he called them [unto him], and said unto them in {parables}, How can Satan cast 
out Satan? 

parables Mar_04_02 And he taught them many things by {parables}, and said unto them in his doctrine, 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

parables ^ Mat_13_10 And <2532> the disciples <3101> came <4334> (5631), and said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Why <1302> speakest thou <2980> (5719) unto them <0846> in <1722> {parables} <3850>? 

parables ^ Mat_13_13 Therefore <1223> <5124> speak I <2980> (5719) to them <0846> in <1722> {parables} <3850>: because <3754> they seeing <0991> (5723) see <0991> (5719) not <3756>; and <2532> hearing <0191> 
(5723) they hear <0191> (5719) not <3756>, neither <3761> do they understand <4920> (5719). 

parables ^ Mat_13_34 All <3956> these things <5023> spake <2980> (5656) Jesus <2424> unto the multitude <3793> in <1722> {parables} <3850>; and <2532> without <5565> a parable <3850> spake he <2980> (5707) 
not <3756> unto them <0846>: 

parables ^ Mat_13_03 And <2532> he spake <2980> (5656) many things <4183> unto them <0846> in <1722> {parables} <3850>, saying <3004> (5723), Behold <2400> (5628), a sower <4687> (5723) went forth <1831> 
(5627) to sow <4687> (5721); 

parables ^ Luk_08_10 And <1161> he said <2036> (5627), Unto you <5213> it is given <1325> (5769) to know <1097> (5629) the mysteries <3466> of the kingdom <0932> of God <2316>: but <1161> to others <3062> in 
<1722> {parables} <3850>; that <2443> seeing <0991> (5723) they might <0991> <0> not <3361> see <0991> (5725), and <2532> hearing <0191> (5723) they might <4920> <0> not <3361> understand <4920> (5725). 

parables ^ Mar_04_11 And <2532> he said <3004> (5707) unto them <0846>, Unto you <5213> it is given <1325> (5769) to know <1097> (5629) the mystery <3466> of the kingdom <0932> of God <2316>: but <1161> unto 
them <1565> that are without <1854>, all these things <3956> are done <1096> (5736) in <1722> {parables} <3850>: 

parables ^ Mat_13_35 That <3704> it might be fulfilled <4137> (5686) which <3588> was spoken <4483> (5685) by <1223> the prophet <4396>, saying <3004> (5723), I will open <0455> (5692) my <3450> mouth <4750> in
<1722> {parables} <3850>; I will utter <2044> (5695) things which have been kept secret <2928> (5772) from <0575> the foundation <2602> of the world <2889>. 

parables ^ Mar_04_02 And <2532> he taught <1321> (5707) them <0846> many things <4183> by <1722> {parables} <3850>, and <2532> said <3004> (5707) unto them <0846> in <1722> his <0846> doctrine <1322>, 

parables ^ Mat_21_45 And <2532> when the chief priests <0749> and <2532> Pharisees <5330> had heard <0191> (5660) his <0846> {parables} <3850>, they perceived <1097> (5627) that <3754> he spake <3004> (5719) 
of <4012> them <0846>. 

parables ^ Mat_22_01 And <2532> Jesus <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and spake <2036> (5627) unto them <0846> again <3825> by <1722> {parables} <3850>, and said <3004> (5723), 

parables ^ Mar_03_23 And <2532> he called <4341> (5666) them <0846> unto him, and said <3004> (5707) unto them <0846> in <1722> {parables} <3850>, How <4459> can <1410> (5736) Satan <4567> cast out <1544> 
(5721) Satan <4567>? 

parables ^ Mar_04_13 And <2532> he said <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, Know ye <1492> (5758) not <3756> this <5026> parable <3850>? and <2532> how then <4459> will ye know <1097> (5695) all <3956> 
{parables} <3850>? 

parables ^ Mat_13_53 And <2532> it came to pass <1096> (5633), that when <3753> Jesus <2424> had finished <5055> (5656) these <5025> {parables} <3850>, he departed <3332> (5656) thence <1564>. 

parables ^ Mar_12_01 And <2532> he began <0756> (5662) to speak <3004> (5721) unto them <0846> by <1722> {parables} <3850>. A certain man <0444> planted <5452> (5656) a vineyard <0290>, and <2532> set 
<4060> (5656) an hedge about <5418> it, and <2532> digged <3736> (5656) a place for the winefat <5276>, and <2532> built <3618> (5656) a tower <4444>, and <2532> let <1554> <0> it <0846> out <1554> (5639) to 
husbandmen <1092>, and <2532> went into a far country <0589> (5656). 

parables ^ Mar_04_33 And <2532> with many <4183> such <5108> {parables} <3850> spake he <2980> (5707) the word <3056> unto them <0846>, as <2531> they were able <1410> (5711) to hear <0191> (5721) it. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
parables Eze_20_49 Then said (00559 +)amar ) I , Ah (00162 +)ahahh ) Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD 
(03069 +Y@hovih ) ! they say (00559 +)amar ) of me , Doth he not speak (04911 +mashal ) {parables} 
(04912 +mashal ) ? 

parables Luk_08_10 And he said 2036 -epo - , Unto you it is given 1325 -didomi - to know 1097 -ginosko - 
the mysteries 3466 -musterion - of the kingdom 0932 -basileia - of God 2316 -theos -:but to others 3062 -
loipoy - in {parables} 3850 -parabole - ; that seeing 0991 -blepo - they might not see 0991 -blepo - , and 
hearing 0191 -akouo - they might not understand 4920 -suniemi - . 

parables Mar_03_23 And he called (4341 -proskaleomai -) them [ unto him ] , and said (3004 -lego -) unto 
them in {parables} (3850 -parabole -) , How (4459 -pos -) can (1410 -dunamai -) Satan (4567 -Satanas -) cast
(1544 -ekballo -) out Satan (4567 -Satanas -) ? 

parables Mar_04_02 And he taught (1321 -didasko -) them many (4183 -polus -) things by {parables} (3850 
-parabole -) , and said (3004 -lego -) unto them in his doctrine (1322 -didache -) , 

parables Mar_04_11 And he said (3004 -lego -) unto them , Unto you it is given (1325 -didomi -) to know 
(1097 -ginosko -) the mystery (3466 -musterion -) of the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos -
):but unto them that are without (1854 -exo -) , all (3956 -pas -) [ these (3588 -ho -) ] things are done (1096 -
ginomai -) in {parables} (3850 -parabole -) : 

parables Mar_04_13 And he said (3004 -lego -) unto them , Know (1492 -eido -) ye not this (5026 -taute -) 
parable (3850 -parabole -) ? and how (4459 -pos -) then will ye know (1097 -ginosko -) all (3956 -pas -) 
{parables} (3850 -parabole -) ? 

parables Mar_04_33 And with many (4183 -polus -) such (5108 -toioutos -) {parables} (3850 -parabole -) 
spake (2980 -laleo -) he the word (3056 -logos -) unto them , as they were able (1410 -dunamai -) to hear 
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(0191 -akouo -) [ it ] . 

parables Mar_12_01 . And he began (0756 -archomai -) to speak (3004 -lego -) unto them by {parables} 
(3850 -parabole -) . A [ certain ] man (0444 -anthropos -) planted (5452 -phuteuo -) a vineyard (0290 -
ampelon -) , and set (4060 -peritithemi -) an hedge (5418 -phragmos -) about (5418 -phragmos -) [ it ] , and 
digged (3736) [ a place for ] the winefat (5276 -hupolenion -) , and built (3618 -oikodomeo -) a tower (4444 -
purgos -) , and let (1554 -ekdidomi -) it out to husbandmen (1092 -georgos -) , and went (0589 -apodemeo -) 
into a far country (0589 -apodemeo -) . 

parables Mat_13_03 And he spake (2980 -laleo -) many (4183 -polus -) things unto them in {parables} (3850 
-parabole -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , Behold (2400 -idou -) , a sower (4687 -speiro -) went (1831 -exerchomai -
) forth (1831 -exerchomai -) to sow (4687 -speiro -) ; 

parables Mat_13_10 And the disciples (3101 -mathetes -) came (4334 -proserchomai -) , and said (2036 -epo 
-) unto him , Why (1302 -diati -) speakest (2980 -laleo -) thou unto them in {parables} (3850 -parabole -) ? 

parables Mat_13_13 Therefore (5124 -touto -) speak (2980 -laleo -) I to them in {parables} (3850 -parabole -
):because (3754 -hoti -) they seeing (0991 -blepo -) see (0991 -blepo -) not ; and hearing (0191 -akouo -) they 
hear (0191 -akouo -) not , neither (3761 -oude -) do they understand (4920 -suniemi -) . 

parables Mat_13_34 All (3956 -pas -) these (5023 -tauta -) things spake (2980 -laleo -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) 
unto the multitude (3793 -ochlos -) in {parables} (3850 -parabole -) ; and without (5565 -choris -) a parable 
(3850 -parabole -) spake (2980 -laleo -) he not unto them : 

parables Mat_13_35 That it might be fulfilled (4137 -pleroo -) which (3588 -ho -) was spoken (4483 -rheo -) 
by the prophet (4396 -prophetes -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , I will open (0455 -anoigo -) my mouth (4750 -
stoma -) in {parables} (3850 -parabole -) ; I will utter (2044 -ereugomai -) things which have been kept 
secret (2928 -krupto -) from the foundation (2602 -katabole -) of the world (2889 -kosmos -) . 

parables Mat_13_53 . And it came (1096 -ginomai -) to pass , [ that ] when (3753 -hote -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous
-) had finished (5055 -teleo -) these (5025 -tautais -) {parables} (3850 -parabole -) , he departed (3332 -
metairo -) thence (1564 -ekeithen -) . 

parables Mat_21_45 And when the chief (0749 -archiereus -) priests (0749 -archiereus -) and Pharisees 
(5330 -Pharisaios -) had heard (0191 -akouo -) his {parables} (3850 -parabole -) , they perceived (1097 -
ginosko -) that he spake (3004 -lego -) of them . 

parables Mat_22_01 . And Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and spake (2036 -epo -) 
unto them again (3825 -palin -) by {parables} (3850 -parabole -) , and said (3004 -lego -) , 
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parables Interlinear Index Study parables EZE 020 049 Then said <00559 +>amar > I , Ah <00162 +>ahahh > Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > ! they say <00559 +>amar > of me , Doth he not speak <04911 
+mashal > {parables} <04912 +mashal > ? parables MAT 013 003 And he spake <2980 -laleo -> many <4183 - polus -> things unto them in {parables} <3850 -parabole -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Behold <2400 -idou -> , a sower 
<4687 - speiro -> went <1831 -exerchomai -> forth <1831 -exerchomai -> to sow <4687 -speiro -> ; parables MAT 013 010 And the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> , and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Why 
<1302 -diati -> speakest <2980 -laleo -> thou unto them in {parables} <3850 -parabole -> ? parables MAT 013 013 Therefore <5124 -touto -> speak <2980 - laleo -> I to them in {parables} <3850 -parabole -> : because <3754 -hoti -> 
they seeing <0991 -blepo -> see <0991 -blepo -> not ; and hearing <0191 -akouo -> they hear <0191 -akouo -> not , neither <3761 -oude -> do they understand <4920 -suniemi -> . parables MAT 013 034 All <3956 -pas -> these <5023
-tauta -> things spake <2980 -laleo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> unto the multitude <3793 -ochlos -> in {parables} <3850 -parabole -> ; and without <5565 -choris -> a parable <3850 -parabole -> spake <2980 -laleo -> he not unto them : 
parables MAT 013 035 That it might be fulfilled <4137 -pleroo -> which <3588 -ho -> was spoken <4483 -rheo -> by the prophet <4396 -prophetes -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , I will open <0455 - anoigo -> my mouth <4750 -stoma -> 
in {parables} <3850 -parabole -> ; I will utter <2044 -ereugomai -> things which have been kept secret <2928 -krupto -> from the foundation <2602 -katabole -> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> . parables MAT 013 053 . And it came 
<1096 -ginomai -> to pass , [ that ] when <3753 -hote -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> had finished <5055 -teleo -> these <5025 -tautais -> {parables} <3850 - parabole -> , he departed <3332 -metairo -> thence <1564 - ekeithen -> . parables
MAT 021 045 And when the chief <0749 -archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> and Pharisees <5330 -Pharisaios -> had heard <0191 -akouo -> his {parables} <3850 -parabole -> , they perceived <1097 -ginosko -> that he spake 
<3004 -lego -> of them . parables MAT 022 001 . And Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and spake <2036 -epo -> unto them again <3825 - palin -> by {parables} <3850 -parabole -> , and said <3004 -lego -> , 
parables MAR 003 023 And he called <4341 -proskaleomai -> them [ unto him ] , and said <3004 -lego -> unto them in {parables} <3850 -parabole -> , How <4459 -pos -> can <1410 -dunamai -> Satan <4567 -Satanas -> cast <1544 -
ekballo -> out Satan <4567 - Satanas -> ? parables MAR 004 002 And he taught <1321 -didasko -> them many <4183 -polus -> things by {parables} <3850 -parabole -> , and said <3004 -lego -> unto them in his doctrine <1322 -
didache -> , parables MAR 004 011 And he said <3004 -lego -> unto them , Unto you it is given <1325 -didomi -> to know <1097 -ginosko -> the mystery <3466 -musterion -> of the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -
> : but unto them that are without <1854 -exo - > , all <3956 -pas -> [ these <3588 -ho -> ] things are done <1096 -ginomai -> in {parables} <3850 -parabole -> : parables MAR 004 013 And he said <3004 -lego -> unto them , Know 
<1492 -eido -> ye not this <5026 -taute -> parable <3850 - parabole -> ? and how <4459 -pos -> then will ye know <1097 - ginosko -> all <3956 -pas -> {parables} <3850 -parabole -> ? parables MAR 004 033 And with many <4183 -
polus -> such <5108 - toioutos -> {parables} <3850 -parabole -> spake <2980 -laleo -> he the word <3056 -logos -> unto them , as they were able <1410 - dunamai -> to hear <0191 -akouo -> [ it ] . parables MAR 012 001 . And he 
began <0756 -archomai -> to speak <3004 -lego -> unto them by {parables} <3850 -parabole -> . A [ certain ] man <0444 -anthropos -> planted <5452 -phuteuo -> a vineyard <0290 -ampelon -> , and set <4060 -peritithemi -> an 
hedge <5418 -phragmos -> about <5418 -phragmos -> [ it ] , and digged <3736> [ a place for ] the winefat <5276 -hupolenion -> , and built <3618 -oikodomeo -> a tower <4444 -purgos -> , and let <1554 -ekdidomi -> it out to 
husbandmen <1092 -georgos -> , and went <0589 -apodemeo -> into a far country <0589 -apodemeo -> . parables LUK 008 010 And he said 2036 -epo - , Unto you it is given 1325 -didomi - to know 1097 -ginosko - the mysteries 
3466 - musterion - of the kingdom 0932 -basileia - of God 2316 -theos - : but to others 3062 -loipoy - in {parables} 3850 -parabole - ; that seeing LUK 0991 -blepo - they might not see LUK 0991 -blepo - , and hearing LUK 0191 -
akouo - they might not understand 4920 -suniemi - . spake unto them again by parables speak unto them by parables when jesus had finished these parables with many such parables spake he * parables , 3850 , - parables , 4912 , * 
parables , 3850 parabole , parables -3850 comparison, figure, parable, {parables}, parables -4912 byword , parable , {parables} , proverb , proverbs , use , parables ......... by parables 3850 -parabole-> parables ......... his parables 3850 -
parabole-> parables ......... I to them in parables 3850 -parabole-> parables ......... in parables 3850 -parabole-> parables ......... parables 3850 -parabole-> parables ......... things by parables 3850 -parabole-> parables ......... things unto 
them in parables 3850 -parabole-> parables ......... thou unto them in parables 3850 -parabole-> parables ......... unto them by parables 3850 -parabole-> parables ......... unto them in parables 3850 -parabole-> parables 012 001 Mar 
/${parables /A certain man planted a vineyard , and set an hedge about it, and digged a place for the winefat , and built a tower , and let it out to husbandmen , and went into a far country . parables 022 001 Mat /${parables /and said , 
parables 004 002 Mar /${parables /and said unto them in his doctrine , parables 013 034 Mat /${parables /and without a parable spake he not unto them : parables 013 013 Mat /${parables /because they seeing see not ; and hearing they 
hear not , neither do they understand . parables 013 053 Mat /${parables /he departed thence . parables 003 023 Mar /${parables /How can Satan cast out Satan ? parables 013 035 Mat /${parables /I will utter things which have been 
kept secret from the foundation of the world . parables 013 003 Mat /${parables /saying , Behold , a sower went forth to sow ; parables 004 033 Mar /${parables /spake he the word unto them , as they were able to hear it. parables 008 
010 Luk /${parables /that seeing they might not see , and hearing they might not understand . parables 021 045 Mat /${parables /they perceived that he spake of them . parables Then said I, Ah Lord GOD! they say of me, Doth he not 
speak {parables}? parables And he spake many things unto them in {parables}, saying, Behold, a sower went forth to sow; parables And the disciples came, and said unto him, Why speakest thou unto them in {parables}? parables 
Therefore speak I to them in {parables}: because they seeing see not; and hearing they hear not, neither do they understand. parables All these things spake Jesus unto the multitude in {parables}; and without a parable spake he not unto
them: parables That it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet, saying, I will open my mouth in {parables}; I will utter things which have been kept secret from the foundation of the world. parables And it came to pass, 
[that] when Jesus had finished these {parables}, he departed thence. parables And when the chief priests and Pharisees had heard his {parables}, they perceived that he spake of them. parables And Jesus answered and spake unto them 
again by {parables}, and said, parables And he called them unto him], and said unto them in {parables}, How can Satan cast out Satan? parables And he taught them many things by {parables}, and said unto them in his doctrine, 
parables And he said unto them, Unto you it is given to know the mystery of the kingdom of God: but unto them that are without, all these] things are done in {parables}: parables And he said unto them, Know ye not this parable? and 
how then will ye know all {parables}? parables And with many such {parables} spake he the word unto them, as they were able to hear it]. parables And he began to speak unto them by {parables}. A certain] man planted a vineyard, 
and set an hedge about it], and digged a place for] the winefat, and built a tower, and let it out to husbandmen, and went into a far country. parables And he said, Unto you it is given to know the mysteries of the kingdom of God: but to 
others in {parables}; that seeing they might not see, and hearing they might not understand. 





* parables , 3850 parabole ,



parables -3850 comparison, figure, parable, {parables},



parables -4912 byword , parable , {parables} , proverb , proverbs , use ,







parables ......... by parables 3850 -parabole-> parables ......... his parables 3850 -parabole-> parables ......... I to 
them in parables 3850 -parabole-> parables ......... in parables 3850 -parabole-> parables ......... parables 3850 -
parabole-> parables ......... things by parables 3850 -parabole-> parables ......... things unto them in parables 3850 -
parabole-> parables ......... thou unto them in parables 3850 -parabole-> parables ......... unto them by parables 
3850 -parabole-> parables ......... unto them in parables 3850 -parabole->
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parables Interlinear Index Study parables EZE 020 049 Then said <00559 +>amar > I , Ah <00162 +>ahahh > 
Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > ! they say <00559 +>amar > of me , Doth he not speak 
<04911 +mashal > {parables} <04912 +mashal > ? parables MAT 013 003 And he spake <2980 -laleo -> many 
<4183 - polus -> things unto them in {parables} <3850 -parabole -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Behold <2400 -idou 
-> , a sower <4687 - speiro -> went <1831 -exerchomai -> forth <1831 -exerchomai -> to sow <4687 -speiro -> ; 
parables MAT 013 010 And the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> , and said <2036 -epo
-> unto him , Why <1302 -diati -> speakest <2980 -laleo -> thou unto them in {parables} <3850 -parabole -> ? 
parables MAT 013 013 Therefore <5124 -touto -> speak <2980 - laleo -> I to them in {parables} <3850 -parabole 
-> : because <3754 -hoti -> they seeing <0991 -blepo -> see <0991 -blepo -> not ; and hearing <0191 -akouo -> 
they hear <0191 -akouo -> not , neither <3761 -oude -> do they understand <4920 -suniemi -> . parables MAT 
013 034 All <3956 -pas -> these <5023 -tauta -> things spake <2980 -laleo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> unto the 
multitude <3793 -ochlos -> in {parables} <3850 -parabole -> ; and without <5565 -choris -> a parable <3850 -
parabole -> spake <2980 -laleo -> he not unto them : parables MAT 013 035 That it might be fulfilled <4137 -
pleroo -> which <3588 -ho -> was spoken <4483 -rheo -> by the prophet <4396 -prophetes -> , saying <3004 -
lego -> , I will open <0455 - anoigo -> my mouth <4750 -stoma -> in {parables} <3850 -parabole -> ; I will utter 
<2044 -ereugomai -> things which have been kept secret <2928 -krupto -> from the foundation <2602 -katabole -
> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> . parables MAT 013 053 . And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass , [ that ] when 
<3753 -hote -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> had finished <5055 -teleo -> these <5025 -tautais -> {parables} <3850 - 
parabole -> , he departed <3332 -metairo -> thence <1564 - ekeithen -> . parables MAT 021 045 And when the 
chief <0749 -archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> and Pharisees <5330 -Pharisaios -> had heard <0191 -
akouo -> his {parables} <3850 -parabole -> , they perceived <1097 -ginosko -> that he spake <3004 -lego -> of 
them . parables MAT 022 001 . And Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and spake <2036 -
epo -> unto them again <3825 - palin -> by {parables} <3850 -parabole -> , and said <3004 -lego -> , parables 
MAR 003 023 And he called <4341 -proskaleomai -> them [ unto him ] , and said <3004 -lego -> unto them in 
{parables} <3850 -parabole -> , How <4459 -pos -> can <1410 -dunamai -> Satan <4567 -Satanas -> cast <1544 -
ekballo -> out Satan <4567 - Satanas -> ? parables MAR 004 002 And he taught <1321 -didasko -> them many 
<4183 -polus -> things by {parables} <3850 -parabole -> , and said <3004 -lego -> unto them in his doctrine 
<1322 -didache -> , parables MAR 004 011 And he said <3004 -lego -> unto them , Unto you it is given <1325 -
didomi -> to know <1097 -ginosko -> the mystery <3466 -musterion -> of the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of God
<2316 -theos -> : but unto them that are without <1854 -exo - > , all <3956 -pas -> [ these <3588 -ho -> ] things 
are done <1096 -ginomai -> in {parables} <3850 -parabole -> : parables MAR 004 013 And he said <3004 -lego -
> unto them , Know <1492 -eido -> ye not this <5026 -taute -> parable <3850 - parabole -> ? and how <4459 -pos
-> then will ye know <1097 - ginosko -> all <3956 -pas -> {parables} <3850 -parabole -> ? parables MAR 004 
033 And with many <4183 -polus -> such <5108 - toioutos -> {parables} <3850 -parabole -> spake <2980 -laleo -
> he the word <3056 -logos -> unto them , as they were able <1410 - dunamai -> to hear <0191 -akouo -> [ it ] . 
parables MAR 012 001 . And he began <0756 -archomai -> to speak <3004 -lego -> unto them by {parables} 
<3850 -parabole -> . A [ certain ] man <0444 -anthropos -> planted <5452 -phuteuo -> a vineyard <0290 -
ampelon -> , and set <4060 -peritithemi -> an hedge <5418 -phragmos -> about <5418 -phragmos -> [ it ] , and 
digged <3736> [ a place for ] the winefat <5276 -hupolenion -> , and built <3618 -oikodomeo -> a tower <4444 -
purgos -> , and let <1554 -ekdidomi -> it out to husbandmen <1092 -georgos -> , and went <0589 -apodemeo -> 
into a far country <0589 -apodemeo -> . parables LUK 008 010 And he said 2036 -epo - , Unto you it is given 
1325 -didomi - to know 1097 -ginosko - the mysteries 3466 - musterion - of the kingdom 0932 -basileia - of God 
2316 -theos - : but to others 3062 -loipoy - in {parables} 3850 -parabole - ; that seeing LUK 0991 -blepo - they 
might not see LUK 0991 -blepo - , and hearing LUK 0191 -akouo - they might not understand 4920 -suniemi - .



spake unto them again by parables speak unto them by parables when jesus had finished these parables with many 
such parables spake he 



parables Mar_12_01 /${parables /A certain man planted a vineyard , and set an hedge about it, and digged a place 
for the winefat , and built a tower , and let it out to husbandmen , and went into a far country . parables 
Mat_22_01 /${parables /and said , parables Mar_04_02 /${parables /and said unto them in his doctrine , parables 
Mat_13_34 /${parables /and without a parable spake he not unto them : parables Mat_13_13 /${parables /because 
they seeing see not ; and hearing they hear not , neither do they understand . parables Mat_13_53 /${parables /he 
departed thence . parables Mar_03_23 /${parables /How can Satan cast out Satan ? parables Mat_13_35 
/${parables /I will utter things which have been kept secret from the foundation of the world . parables Mat_13_03
/${parables /saying , Behold , a sower went forth to sow ; parables Mar_04_33 /${parables /spake he the word 
unto them , as they were able to hear it. parables Luk_08_10 /${parables /that seeing they might not see , and 
hearing they might not understand . parables Mat_21_45 /${parables /they perceived that he spake of them .





* parables , 3850 , - parables , 4912 , 



parables Then said I, Ah Lord GOD! they say of me, Doth he not speak {parables}? parables And he spake many 
things unto them in {parables}, saying, Behold, a sower went forth to sow; parables And the disciples came, and 
said unto him, Why speakest thou unto them in {parables}? parables Therefore speak I to them in {parables}: 
because they seeing see not; and hearing they hear not, neither do they understand. parables All these things spake
Jesus unto the multitude in {parables}; and without a parable spake he not unto them: parables That it might be 
fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet, saying, I will open my mouth in {parables}; I will utter things which 
have been kept secret from the foundation of the world. parables And it came to pass, [that] when Jesus had 
finished these {parables}, he departed thence. parables And when the chief priests and Pharisees had heard his 
{parables}, they perceived that he spake of them. parables And Jesus answered and spake unto them again by 
{parables}, and said, parables And he called them unto him], and said unto them in {parables}, How can Satan 
cast out Satan? parables And he taught them many things by {parables}, and said unto them in his doctrine, 
parables And he said unto them, Unto you it is given to know the mystery of the kingdom of God: but unto them 
that are without, all these] things are done in {parables}: parables And he said unto them, Know ye not this 
parable? and how then will ye know all {parables}? parables And with many such {parables} spake he the word 
unto them, as they were able to hear it]. parables And he began to speak unto them by {parables}. A certain] man 
planted a vineyard, and set an hedge about it], and digged a place for] the winefat, and built a tower, and let it out 
to husbandmen, and went into a far country. parables And he said, Unto you it is given to know the mysteries of 
the kingdom of God: but to others in {parables}; that seeing they might not see, and hearing they might not 
understand.
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